ROYAL NAVAL SAILING ASSOCIATION
(Plymouth Branch)
SINGLE-HANDED RACE ENTRY FORM

2019
NAME OF YACHT …………………………………SAIL NO.………….……
CLASS OF YACHT ………………………………… HULL COLOUR………. …
YACHT’s MMSI (If held) …………………………………
LENGTH OVERALL ……...……… BEAM ...……….... DRAUGHT ………… (All in Metres)
Please enter the yacht detailed above in the races indicated below:


RACES (all start at 0930)
Plymouth to Salcombe (1)
Saturday 11th May
Plymouth to St Mawes
Friday 7th June
Plymouth to Fowey
Saturday 6th July
Plymouth to Dartmouth
Saturday 10th August
Final Race
Saturday 7th September

FEES - £30 for all races or £7 per Race

£…………

Race Total

Please pay by BACS (RNSA Plymouth; Sort Code 30-12-74; account number 02098137; use
reference: Surname SH Race). Optional: Add £5 to the Royal Navy Royal Marine Charity YES/NO.

Advance of concessionary Group Berthing fees you
wish to be added to any existing balance*

£………….

Please pay by BACS (RNSA Plymouth; Sort Code 30-12-74; account number 02098137; use
reference: Surname SH Berth)
Notes:
 Entry form and entry fee must be received by the RNSA Singlehanded Race Secretary at least
two weeks before the start of the race (and preferably before series starts).


Please note that it is essential that you keep the Race and the Berthing BACS payments
separate, as the race fees are essentially RNSA money, whilst the berthing money is your money
administered by the SH secretary/RNSA treasurer.

 Competitors should ensure that there are sufficient funds in the ‘Group Berthing’ concessionary
scheme. This is about £16 per race for a 10M yacht. Please see para 19 of Sailing Instructions
for more detail. *Any balances from 2018 Berthing fees are listed in attachment to covering email.
Declaration overleaf

DECLARATION
I agree to be bound by the current ISAF Racing Rules of Sailing, the prescriptions of the
RYA, the ORC Regulations and the Sailing Instructions and I certify that the particulars of my
yacht as stated are correct.
I understand the Royal Naval Sailing Association (Plymouth Branch) is providing the races
on the understanding that the Association or its representatives bear no responsibility for any
loss or damage, injury or inconvenience to yachts or persons howsoever arising directly or
indirectly from their rules policy, or rulings, during the races or related activities. Where the
matter is not one to be determined under the rules, I will not resort to any court of law or any
tribunal until all internal remedies provided by the ISAF or the Court of Arbitration for Sport
have been exhausted.
I accept full responsibility for the seaworthiness and safe navigation of the above yacht, and
understand that its crew must use their own judgement whether or not to start, continue, or
retire from a race in the existing or forecast conditions.
I declare that I hold adequate Third Party Insurance (at least up to the current RYA
recommended level) and that it will be maintained in full force and effect during the races.
Before racing, I will ensure that my crew is fully aware of the undertakings in this declaration.
Signature ……………………..……… Owners Name …………………….……………
Address …………………………………………..
…………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………….
Post Code ………………………………………..
Tel (Day) ……………………………. Tel (evening) ……………….………………
Mobile Phone (used afloat)…………………..e-mail………………………………..…
RNSA Membership Number (if applicable)……………………………………………...
BACS Payment Reference………………………………………………………………….
I am happy to receive a signed electronic copy of the entry form and declaration
If unable to make payment by BACS please make your cheque payable to RNSA (Plymouth
Branch) and return this form to:
Neil Moffatt
(RNSA Plymouth Branch Single-Handed Secretary)

The Barn, Westover Lane, Ivybridge, Devon, PL21 9JH
Telephone: 01752 893334 Mobile (afloat): 07962 111763
Email: neil.robert.moffatt@btinternet.com

